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his
plaintiff,John
Pafithrough
throughhis
JohnPaff,
This matter having
having been
been brought
brought to
to the Court by
by th,.plaintiff,
through
Lumbertonthrough
ownshipofofLumberton
defendant, ownship
attorney,
and the defendant,
Rosenberg, Esquire, and
attorney, Ted M. Rosenberg,

its Solicitor, George M. Morris, Esquire of the law firm of Parker McCay P.A., having
reviewed this Consent Order and agreed to the relief con ained therein; and for good cause
shown;
IT IS on this

day of

rc (7-

, 2015 ORDERED by consent as

follows:
The Township Committee shall endeavor t approve draft executive minutes
by the next meeting. However, absent extraordinary cir umstances. all draft executive
session minutes shall be approved at the second meeting following the executive session
for which the minutes were taken.
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2.
2.

Annually, prior
prior to
toApril
April 30th,
allexecutive
execultivesession minutes
minutesfrom
30th,all
fromthe
the
lession

permanently bound
yearshall
previous calendar year
shall be
bepermanently
boundininananexecutive
bxecutivesession
sessionminutes
minutes
I

,i

volume
volume which
which volume
volume shall
shall be
be prepared
prepared and
and maintained
maintained in
p duplicate.
duplicate.One
volumeshall
Onevolume
shall
i

be retained by the
and the
the other
other by
bythe
theTownship
TownstriipAdministrator.
Aidministrator,
the Clerk
Clerk and
3.
3.

li

provide the
The Clerk
papercopies
shall provide
the Township
Township Solicior
Solici{orwith
withpaper
Clerk shall
copiesof
ofall
alldraft
draft
I

milrutesshall
executive session minutes
minutes marked
marked as
as"draft".
"draft". The
The draft
draft minutes
shallbe
forwardedby
beforwarded
bythe
the

("3")days
Clerk to the Township
within three
three("3")
Township Solicitor
Solicitor within
daysafter
aftertheir
theirdrafting.
drafting.
4.
4.

The Solicitor
Solicitor shall
shall maintain
maintain aacalendaring
calendaring system
sybtem to
to remind him
him or
or her
her to
I

expect
executivesession
sessionminutes
fromithe
the clerk
draft executive
minutesfrom
andwill
willdiligently
diligentlyfollow
expect receipt of
of draft
followup
up
Qlerkand
i

with the Clerk
providethem
draftexecutive
executivesession
sessionminutes
minutesififthe
theClerk
Clerkfails
failstotoprovide
Clerk and
and secure
securedraft
theminin
'i

paragraph 3.
accordance with paragraph
3.

5.

minutesfor
fonexecutive
The Solicitor
shall retain
retainall
alldraft
draftminutes
executivesessions
sessionsuntil
Solicitor shall
untilthe
the

;i

placedininbound
minutesshall
volumes to
minutes
approved. Once
approved,
Once
approved,the
theminutes
slhallbe
boundvolumes
minutes are approved.
to
!eplaced
,l

be stored in both the
the Clerk's
theAdministrator's
Administrator'soffices,
undersuch
suchconditions
Clerk'sand
andthe
conditionstoto
dfficed,under
protect the documents
destruction or
ordamage.
damagq.
fromuntimely
untimely destruction
docurlents from
6.
6.

priortotoApril
year:a)a)review
The Solicitor
Solicitor shall,
shall, prior
April30th
30thof
eaohyear:
of each
reviewand
andredact
redact

the executive
executive session minutes
previicus calendar
from the
theimmediately
immediately previous
year,b)b)review
minutes from
calendaryear,
review
the redaction applied
applied to
to minutes
ninutes ofofall
allother
otherexecutive
executivesessions
sespionsthat
thatoccurred
occurredafter
after

portionofofthethe2011,
1,2010
January 1,
2010 Q'Jote:
(Note: aa portion
2012 and
2011,2012
and2013
2013executive
executivesession
session
minutes are
arelost)
lost)and
narow'or
eliminate those
minutes
or eliminate
andnarrow'
redactionsto
those redactions
theextent
passage
tothe
extentthat
thatthe
thepassage
of time or occurrence
index that
preparean
occurrence of
of events
events allow,
allow, and
andc)c)prepare
aniindex
thatexplains
explainseach
each
i

"enableother
parliestotoassess
redaction in enough
enough detail
detailtoto"enable
otherparties
assessthe
theapplicability
applicabilityofofthe
the

privilege" in
in accordance
accordancewith
withapplicable
applicablelaw
lawatatthe
thetime
tirneof
ofredaction.
redaction.
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7.7 .

TheClerk,
Clerk,within
within10
l0business
The
businessdays
daysafter
afterrecliving
recejivingthe
thecompilation
compilationand
andindex
index
i

transmitted by
bythe
theSolicitor
Solicitorininaccordance
accordancewith
transmitted
minutes
withparagraph
paragraph6,6,shall
shallcause
causethe
the
minutesofof
executive sessions
sessions occurring
occurringon
onororafter
executive
afterJanuary
2015, 4s!sthey
appear
ininthe
January1,l,2Ql5,
they
appe.dr
thecompilation,
compilation,
i

to be
bemade
made available
available totothe
public,along
thepublic,
to
alongwith
it itexplains
withthe
theindex
indextotothe
extentthat
that
ittr.extent
explains
l

redactiotls to
to those
thoseminutes,
minutes,on
pageofofthe
onthe
redactions
Internet site
Township
thepage
theTownship's
Township'silnternet
sitewhere
whereTownship
i

Committee meeting
meeting agendas
agendasand
public meetings
and public
Committee
available.
meetings minutes
miqutes re made
made
available.
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8.
8.

Upon receipt
receiptofofan
anOpen
Upon
request for
OpenPublic
PublicRecord's
RecordbAct
Actir"quest
forexecutive
executivesession
session

minutes that
that either
either a)
a)have
havenot
notbeen
beenreviewed
reviewedby
minutes
bythe
theSolicitor
Soliciltorininaccordance
accordancewith
with
paragraph 66 or
or b)
b)have
havebeen
beenreviewed
reviewedand
paragraph
andredacted
redacteOininaccordance
accJrdancewith
paragraph6,6,the
withparagraph
the

shall immediately
immediatelyrefer
referthe
Clerk shall
therequest
requesttotothe
theSolicitor
Solicitorwjho
wfirowill
willreview
reviewthe
therequested
requested
and advise
advise the
theClerk
Clerkaccordingly.
accordinslv.
minutes and

9.
9.

event that
that the
theterms
In the event
termsof
ofthis
thisConsent
ConsentOider
O{derare
areviolated
violatedby
byany
any

Township Official, now or in
in the
the future,
Township
future, the
the Township
Township shah
sha$be
beresponsible
responsibletotopay
payany
any
I

attorneys'
and/or sanctions
sanctions attributable
attorneys' fees, costs and/or
attributable to
tothe
theaction
aciionor
orinaction
inactionofofthe
theClerk
Clerkor
or

the Solicitor.
Solicitor.

10.
10.

The Township shall
pay the
shall pay
the plaintiffs
plaintiff sattorneVs
attorney'sfees
feesand
andcosts
costsfor
forthis
this

proceeding
the sum
sum of
of$1,610.00
proceeding in the
of the
withinthirty
$1,610.00within
thirty(30)
(30)days;
daysiof
theexecution
executionof
ofthis
this
Consent
Consent Order.

(Space
(Space left
left intentionally
intentionally blank)i
blank)
I
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Theexecution
executionofofthis
thisConsent
consentOrder
terminate
thethe
above
litigation
except
11.I t. The
ordershall
shail
terhinate
above
litigation
excepr

:l

forany
anyenforcement
enforcementproceedings.
proceedings.
for
consenttotothe
theform,
for-,
I Iconsent
content-and
andentry
entryofofthe
the
content,
within
Order.
within Order.
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